
 

 

 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
 

CDF Corporation exhibiting flexible packaging for pails, drums and IBCs and the  
Smart Pail™ plastic pail replacement system at the International Dairy Show 

 
 
Plymouth, MA, October 15, 2013 - CDF Corporation, a leading manufacturer of drum, pail, intermediate bulk container and bag 
in box liners and flexible packaging, will display CDF’s newest product, the Smart Pail, pail and drum liners and the Air-Assist 
IBC liner at the International Dairy Show and Process Expo 2013 at booth# 752. 
 
The International Dairy Show and Process Expo will take place November 3-6, 2013 at McCormick Place in Chicago, IL. Over 
800 exhibitors and 15,000 industry professionals are anticipated to attend. The International Dairy Show will bring together those 
interested in packaging, processing, ingredients, marketing, sales, plant operations, product development, safety, sustainability, 
and technology for an exchange of ideas and to discover innovative solutions for the current market trends. 
http://www.dairyshow.com/ 
 
Representing CDF will be Tom McCarthy, Flexible Packaging Group General Manager; Joe Wanner, Smart Pail Product 
Manager; and Leigh Vaughn and Jake Sullivan, Sales Representatives.  
 
CDF has a wide range of flexible products to satisfy the needs of dairy manufacturers and producers. CDF’s liners for 
intermediate bulk containers, drums and pails provide outstanding performance in critical food applications. The Air-Assist liner 
for IBC totes is ideal for ice cream variegates and syrups. Air-Assist liners are specially designed for convenient dispense and 
improved evacuation of high viscosity products. The Air-Assist liner features a Form-fit liner with an attached air bladder. As the 
air bladder is inflated, it pushes against the Form-fit liner, forcing the viscous product out of the bottom dispense fitment, 
resulting in less residual product left in the liner. 
 
The Form-Fit IBC liner is used often for liquid egg, milk, malts, syrups, concentrated fruit, flavorings, fructose, sweeteners and 
pastes. Form-fit IBC liners provide high performance for top-fill applications using a bridge or automated filler; containers with no 
access doors for placing a liner at the bottom; high speed fills and viscous products that would get caught in the folds of pillow-
shaped liners. 
 
CDF’s most recent product addition, the Smart Pail is a plastic pail replacement system. The Smart Pail is a semi-rigid, flexible 
vacuum-formed plastic liner with the option of a hermetically sealed lid and/or snap-on plastic cover, corrugated box and 
corrugated lid. The Smart Pail was developed for viscous and dry products, including fillings, frosting and pastes. 
 
 
About CDF Corporation 
CDF Corporation is a privately held global company that specializes in the manufacture and sale of high quality pail, drum, 
intermediate bulk container and bag in box liners and flexible packaging. CDF manufactures products ranging in sizes from 2 
ounces to 330 gallons in its Plymouth, Massachusetts ISO certified facility. Our unique products satisfy a variety of markets and 
applications including the food and beverage, chemical and cosmetic industries. www.cdf1.com  
 
 
About IDFA  
The International Dairy Foods Association (IDFA), Washington, D.C., represents the nation's dairy manufacturing and marketing 
industries and their suppliers, with a membership of 550 companies representing a $110-billion a year industry. IDFA is 
composed of three constituent organizations: the Milk Industry Foundation (MIF), the National Cheese Institute (NCI) and the 
International Ice Cream Association (IICA). IDFA's 200 dairy processing members run more than 600 plant operations, and 
range from large multi-national organizations to single-plant companies. Together they represent more than 85 percent of the 
milk, cultured products, cheese and frozen desserts produced and marketed in the United States. http://www.idfa.org/ 
 
 
Contact: 
Amanda Verash-Morris, Marketing Communication Manager 
CDF Corporation 
800-443-1920 
averash@cdf1.com 
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